
Queries and Minor Notes
Anonymous Communications will not be noticed. Every letter

must contain the writer's name and address, but these will be
omitted, on request.

TIIH TRUSS IN INGUINAL HERNIA
'I'o the Fdilnr: -l ¡mi looking for literature which will slve mestatistics as to tiie relative merits and demerits of tbe use oí tbe

truss for inguinal hernia as against the operative treatment Of
course, i realize that operation Is the best treatment, but i warn
some figures to show tbe morbidity nnd the mortality rates of the
truss. Clyde 1<\ Ross, Anderson, S. ('.

Answer.—It is impossible to give absolute figures concern-
 Ing the morbidity nnd mortality rate of inguinal hernia

treated with trusses. Hernia is a common affliction; care-

fully made estimates indicate that about one individual in
twenty-five has a hernia, 75 per cent, being males, and that
inguinal hernia forms about 80 per cent, of the total number.
Whnt percentage of these patients wear trusses it is Impos-
sible to say, but judging from the enormous number of trusses
sold, it must be very large.

Men will be found who have inguinal hernias and who are

doing all kinds of hard work, which shows that the average
inguinal hernia does not interfere materially with a man's
working capacity, but men with large irreducible or uncon-

trollable hernias are certainly very much incapacitated. The
great danger to which an individual with a hernia is subject,
is, of course, strangulation, and while the hernia itself, if
properly cared for, may not interfere with the person's ability
10 work, the particular work which he may be doing may
greatly increase the chances of strangulation.

It is difficult to estimate the frequency with which strangu-
lation takes place, but some general idea may be gained from
the number of strangulated hernias operated on in the large
hospitals. Sultan was able to collect from seven German
eünies reports of 1,42!) strangulated hernias operated on with
2!lt> deaths, or a mortality of 20.7 per cent. The mortality
following the radical operation for hernia is practically nil—
less than 0.5 per cent. Taking into consideration the great
frequency of hernia, the number of operations for strangula-
tion, the high mortality of operations under these conditions
and the xery low, or practically no, mortality of operations
for the radical cure, it has been estimated that the average
person with a hernia runs about three times the risk of dying
from his hernia by not having it operated on that he does by
having if operated on and cured, to say nothing of the annoy-
ance of constantly wearing n truss.

HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS OF IRON IN ANEMIA
To the Editor:—Some time ago I received from a physician in

New Jersey a reprint of a paper on persistent anemia in which the
byiipiieniiaiic use of a form "t Iron was recommended, i have lust
thai paper and forgotten the name of ihe author. Possibly he is
known at your Office, Also, ple>o(> refer 'ne to articles on Ihis sub-

JoriN M. Wampleb, Richmond, Ind.

ANSWER, Perhaps the artille you wish is one by Dr. G. K,
Dickinson, Jersey City, on "Anemia; Us Pathogeny and llypo-
dermic Treatment," in the Medical Record, New York, Sept. 3,
1910. The following are some other articles on the subject:

Bullock, E. S., and Peters, L. S. : The Use of Hypodermics of
Citrate of Iron In the Secundan' Anemia of Tuberculosis, Tin:
.loin n ai., Oct. 28, 1911, p. 1428.

Morse, J. L. : Treatment of Anemia In Infancy with Citrate o£
iron Administered Subcutaneous!?, Tin: Journal, July lo,
1909, p, 107.

Peters, I.. S. : Treatment of Secondary Anemia of Tuberculosis
With Hypodermics of iron, Mal. Reo., New Vori;, del. 10, 1908.

PICRIC AÇID AS AX ANTISEPTIC
To the Editor: The statement is mode (The Joubnal, hoc. 10,

1911, p. LíiiL'S. abstract 5) that "picric acid is about four limes as
efficient as phenol as a local antiseptic." and tbe use of a -l per cent,
alcoholic soliu am of picric acid as a disinfectant of Bkln, forty-eight
hours after vaccination, is advocated. How was ihis efficiency of
picric acid demonstrated? Also refer ma to a description uf (irilup-
ner's tes! for early cardiac fatigue,

Ciiaiu.ks Howabd Mii.i.Kii, San Leandro, Cal.

AtySWEB.
-

In the original article by Schamberg and Koliuer
(Lancet, Nov. is, 1911), the method of determining the bac-
tericidal power is described. The lest organisms employed
were the llacillus typhoBUS nnd the StaphylooOOOUS al'lius.
These were subeulliired in bouillon at least three times before
being used. Twenty-four-hour old cultures were well shaken
and filtered through sterile filter paper and 0.1 cm. of each

was used as a dose. The standard of germicida! power was
that employed by Anderson and McClintie, which is known
ns the Hygienic Laboratory phenol coefficient. The experiments
were carefully performed, so that the results are presumably
reliable.

A description of Griiupner's method, with probably a refer-
ence to the original, is given in an article by Cabot and Bruce
in the Am. Jour. Med. So., October, 1007.

OXIEN TABLETS
To the Editor:—Please give the composition of Oxien Tablets.

John Esskb, M.D., Perham, Minn.

ANSWER.—The composition of Oxien Tablets is given i'1
"Nostrums and Quackery," page 450. It is there stated thaï
one analysis of this nostrum showed that the tablets were "a
mixture of milk-sugar, cane-sugar, corn-starch, oil of snssa-
fras, oil of wintergreen und a bitter principle. The tablets
were colored red with eosin."

"

ALCOHOLISM AND SURGERY
To the Editor:—A man who had been a hard drinker since BJ

was 12 years old, and who is now 86, says that he has been cured o'
alcoholism by a surgical operation performed on his appendix and
gall-bladder hi the Bummer of 1911. He says that he now lois e"
desire for alcohol. I have never observed a similar case and I alO
desirous to know if such cases have been observed by any readers ol
Tin: .Ioi'knau J. II. Bush, Sterling, Colo.

The Public Service

Medical Department, TJ. S. Army
Changes for the week ended March 2, 1012.
r.eeuwkes, Henry, Hellt., February 23, ordered to the Army Med-

ical School, Washington, D. C. ; March 10, l'.)12, to net as instructor
In the course of radiography; on completion of this duty to return
to his station.

Wells, Fruncís M., first lient., M.R.C., February 24, resignationaccepted, to take effect April 10, 1012.
Crubhs, Robert Ii., major, February 2-1, granted thirty days' leave

of absence on surgeon's ccrtlllciite of disability.Stayer, Morrison C., Heut., February 26, ordered to report nt Sal
Francisco for examination for promotion.

Milltkin, John D., C.D.S., February 20, ordered to proceed to l'19
home for annulment of contract.

Chamberlain, W. P., major, February 213, granted leave of absencefor one month and fifteen .lays, to take effect on completion oí h'ä
duty In London, England. ,By special orders No. -17, War Department, Feb. 20, 1012, each ÇJthe following named officers of the medical department, on h.';arrival at San Francisco, will proceed to the post specified after lujname and report, in person to the commanding ollicer thereof f°."
duty and by letter to tbe eomiuauding gvnoral of the division Indi-
cated:

First Lieut. William R. Dear, Medical Corps, Fort Robinson, Neb"
central division. .

First: Lieut. Clarence A. Treuholtz, Medical Corps, the presidio o*
Monterey, Cal., western division.

Birst. Lieut. Frederick S. Wright, Medical Corps, Fort AdanW
R. I., eastern division.

First Lieut. Lee It. Dunbar, Medical Corps, Fort Douglas, Ulan-
western division.

First Lieut. Addlson D. Davis, Medical Corps, Fort Riley, Km1"
central division. .

First Lieut. Ellsworth Wilson. Medical Reserve Corps, F"!'
Huachuca, Ariz., western division.

First Lieut. Henry F Philips, Medical Reserve Corps, Fort B"sS'
Tel., central division.

First Lieut. Robert Lemmon, Medical Reserve Corps, Fort 110"'
cock, N. J., eastern division. tFirst Lieut. Oswald F. Henning, Medical Reserve Corps, For1
Stevens, Ore., western division. ,tFirst Lieut. William M. Arelan', Jr., Medical Reserve Corps, I'0fl
Riley, Kan., central division.

Cranipton, Louis W., colonel, February 27, ordered to proceed t"
his home to await retirement.

Treibly, Charles F., M.B.C.. résignai ion accepted Feb. 27, 1012.
l'Velv, .lames F., A.U.S.. February 20, reported for temporil«duly al Forl Wood. N. V.

, „Wsk, (»wen C, lleut., February 89, left Walter Reed General l'"9
pltal, Takonia Park, D. C, on six months' sick leave.

Medical Corps, U. S. Navy
Changes (lining the week ended .March 2, 1012,
Payne, J. IL. A. A. surgeon, detached from the marine recrultW?

Station, Norfolk, Va., and ordered in ihe marine recruiting stall0"
Baltimore. ,tWilson. C. ]!., medical inspector, detached from duty as a"
surgeon of the Asiatic licet and ordered home to await orders. ,

Taylor. .1. L, P, A. surgeon, transferred to the retired list 11'""
Feb. 19, 1912. ,fllIluhigg, J. T„ assl. surgeon, ordered to treatment at the n,n
hospital. Washington, D. C. ...

Treibly, C. E.. A. A. surgeon, appointed an acting assistant su
goon from Feb. 24, 1012.
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